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House Party Edition – presented by AT&T – had to go virtual this year, but the extravagant affair was still full of all the glitz, glamour, and excitement from the five previous events.
Even at home, sixth annual Mavs Ball dazzled and raised critical funds for the Mavs Foundation
Click here to read the full article. A newly filed lawsuit reveals that, in 2016, the U.S. government seized an ancient Roman statue that was allegedly being delivered to Kim Kardashian. In the suit, ...
Kim Kardashian Denies Buying ‘Looted’ Roman Statue at the Center of a Government Lawsuit
That fabled moment when the reinvented sixth generation 2021 Ford Bronco will finally reach dealerships is now fast approaching. And do you think the rumor mill will cease to spin only for a moment?
Everglades Green Ford Bronco Heritage Edition Comes to Life in Nocturnal Render
Texas State Technical College saw 120 students finish coursework successful and celebrate virtually Thursday; Abilene ISD teachers bask in limelight ...
Education notebook: TSTC graduates 120; Western Heritage Day returns; AISD teachers win
The Dayton Flight beat the Kokomo BobKats 101-99, ending the BobKats’ three-game winning streak.
Sports briefs for Monday, May 10
To celebrate the sixth edition of African World Heritage Day, on the 5th of May, UNESCO’s World Heritage Centre (WHC) in collaboration with the African World Heritage Fund (AWHF) hosted a webinar ...
Celebrating African Arts, Culture and Heritage on African World Heritage Day
The Western Wall Heritage Foundation, which administers the site according to traditional Orthodox standards, only allows its own Torah scrolls to be used during prayer services. Although a 2013 ...
Using his immunity, Labor MK delivers Torah for women to read at Western Wall
SIOUX CITY -- Musical sisters Marci Broyhill and Teresa Kay Orr will be sharing western heritage in "Working the Land: Stories and Song" during a Betty Strong Encounter Center livestream presentation.
Musical sisters to present program of cowboy poetry and song
When I was born in western New York, it was the second-most populous state in the nation and had a whopping 34 congressional districts. Following the 2020 census, however, New York is now the ...
New York’s Long Decline Is Canary in Coal Mine for Biden’s Big-Government Agenda
The winner was announced by ArchDaily Editor-in-Chief David Basulto at the Future Architect conference at Strelka Institute. The grand prize went to the Coffee Production Plant in Tbilisi, designed by ...
Architecture News
He said he did not know the site was heritage-listed but knew that the stones at the top of the hill were of significance to Aboriginal people and not to be touched. He told Guardian Australia he ...
Farmer sorry for damaging Aboriginal site says he did not know it was heritage-listed
Mar. 30—Charlotte's about to get a little more country in the heart of South End. Load Error The Austin, Texas-based brand Tecovas, maker of Western boots and ...
A Western bootmaker is opening its first NC retail store in Charlotte. What to expect
COVID-19 couldn't take away two consecutive Western Heritage Day events at Hardin-Simmons University. Cassie Mattern, events coordinator at HSU, said some changes from past incarnations of ...
Hardin-Simmons University brings Western Heritage Day back for Abilene, Big Country youth
Discovering Arles is like walking on a natural and cultural path in western Provence. Arles is a city on the Rhone river where it forks into several branches to create a large delta open onto the ...
Arles In Provence, Between Nature And Architecture
The World Health Organization gave emergency use authorization Friday to a COVID-19 vaccine manufactured by China’s Sinopharm, potentially paving the way for millions of the ...
WHO panel OKs emergency use of China’s Sinopharm vaccine
Anthony Davis scored 36 points and Alex Caruso added a season-best 18, but the Lakers lost 106-101 at Portland and dropped into seventh place in the West.
Lakers lose to Trail Blazers, fall into seventh place in Western Conference
Edgewood is ranked No. 2 in the Class 3A high school softball coaches' poll and Northview is 15th. They met in Ellettsville on Wednesday in a Western Indiana Conference matchup and very little ...
PREP ROUNDUP: Edgewood edges Northview in battle of 3A ranked softball teams
The Maharashtra government on March 31, 2021 declared an area at Amboli in Sindhudurg district in the Western Ghats, as a biodiversity heritage site ... the October 2020 edition by Tejas Thackeray ...
Maharashtra's Sindhudurg area named Biodiversity Heritage Site
Five storylines Western Branch ready to challenge for titles again Prior to this past indoor season, the Bruins had swept the boys and girls state titles for five consecutive seasons. But the streak ...
757Teamz track & field preview: Western Branch primed to continue streak after missing indoor season
Sacramento Kings (22-25, 11th in the Western Conference) vs. San Antonio Spurs (23-21, eighth in the Western Conference) BOTTOM LINE: Sacramento will try to keep its five-game win streak intact ...
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